
Rev Xiong En Hua 
Pastoring 
CNEC. Myanmar 
Supported since  Nov 2010 

Background:  Rev Xiong and his wife pastor the youth 

at the fellowship of Holy Light Church established by 

CNEC. The church also runs a secondary school where he 

shepherds the youth and student ministry. In addition, he 

also teaches in the local Bible School.  

 Rev Xiong's family just moved to Haiga Church (a 

church-school that CNEC just started), to shepherd and 

teach in the church-school. Parents of the students are 

not believers. 

 Rev Xiong will continue to teach at the Northern 

Myanmar Theological Seminary. Pray that God will 

grant his family a vision and mission for both 

ministries. 

 Pray that God will bless his three children with good 

health and wisdom in learning. His eldest daughter is in 

4th grade, age ten, second daughter is in 2nd grade, 

age eight, and son is two years old. Mrs Xiong is taking 

care of them.  

 

熊恩华牧师 

牧会 

福音自传会. 缅甸  

2010年11月开始支持 

背景：熊恩华牧师和师母在福音自传会设立的圣

光堂青年团契服事。他们夫妇也牧养圣光堂所开

办的一所中学里的青少年学生。此外，他也在当

地圣经学校授课 。 

 牧师一家刚搬到海嘎学校（福音自传会刚开始

的教会学校），在教会学校作牧养教导的事

奉。家长都不认识主。 

 牧师仍然继续参与缅北神学院的教导工作。求

神使用他们一家人在这两个事工上都能持有异

象和使命。 

 请为三个孩子祷告，求神赐他们有健康的身体

和智慧来学习。大女儿今年10岁就读四年级，

二女儿8岁读二年级，儿子2岁了，都是师母在

照顾。 

 

 



Mary Phua 
Counselling & Evangelism 
Agape Counselling. West Malaysia 
Supported since Jun 1998 

Background: Mary is a counselor, helping 

families and children during weekdays, and 

serving in a local church on Sundays. 

 Thank God for opportunities to share 

about Agape’s ministry, deliver God’s 

message in churches, and counsel more 

than a hundred families facing all kinds of 

issues. 

 Pray for wisdom to do a survey about the 

possibility of organising an alcohol    

addiction support group at the centre in    

2020. 

 Pray for strength to balance work and life. 

In particular, arranging for the renovation 

of her house during rainy season really 

worries Mary. Pray for a good rest in the 

Lord each day.  

潘玛莉 

辅导与布道 

博爱辅导中心·西马 

1998年6月开始支持 

背景：玛莉是一位专业辅导员。周日，她为一

些家庭和儿童提供辅导服务。周末她就会服侍

一间本地教会。 

 感谢主，让玛莉有机会在不同教会分享有关辅

导中心的事工，讲道并接触百多个有不同需要

的家庭。 

 求神赐智慧给玛莉去进行调查并收集资料，以

了解2020年在辅导中心开展嗜酒者互助小组的

可能性。 

 求神赐力量和精神让玛莉平衡工作与生活。为

房子的装修安排祈祷，因为玛莉十分担心雨季

的来临。又求神让她每天在上帝面前好好休

息。   

 

 

 

 

 

 


